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COMMERCIAL. CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. New Berne Cotton Market. ., ., t i
The cotton market has not opened

a small quantity. Farmers should have
their meat houses at home.
: The wet, cloudy weather is certainly
very . unfavorable to the cotton crop.

This column, iuxttu local ucwe, b to be ued

reduced to $25, the Treasurers to $12.50
and the Clerk's to 812.50. i .

!On 'motion, the appropriation for the
tro engine companies for their jumper
horses was reduced to $7.50 each.' :

fr Lotnl AilvvrtisiiiK.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Humphrey & Howard War in Egypt In tins connection 1 see that commission

merchants are urging upon farmers the

' NEW IIKIINE DIAKKET.

Cotton Middling 11 Jc; low middling
118c. good ordinary He; ordinary 10c.
None in market.- -

Corn 72c. in bulk:" 75c. in sacks.

here yet, but we predict, that when it
does commence, this market will have
no superior in the State. The buyers
hero are dealing direct with exporters
and manufacturers, and the facilities
for shipping are better than ever before,

"Leah, the Foraaken,t tU. Academy
On motion, a committee consisting of ; ol manic. ..

The talented young English actress.
benelits to be derived, from getting cot-to- u

out dry, assorting so as to not have
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

Thomas S. Howard Cotton ginning.
". JoskphGaylord Leah the Forsaken.

N. M. Gaskill Merchant Tailor. ,

journal Miniature Almanac,
' Sun rises, 5:43 Length of day,
Sun sets, 8:10 ) 12 hours, 28 minutes.

two grades in the same bag, which they
call "mix-packed- ," and the great necesand better than any other market in

Miss Clarie Scott. apieared at the Acad-
emy of Music yesterday afternoon and
again last night, in the personation of
the character of "Leah, tue Forsaken.','

Uounciimen, Willis and Moore was ap-

pointed to wait upon the City Attorneys
and ask if they would allow a deduction
ot 25 per cent, on their salary,

j On motion, the city drivers were al

sity of sheltering after packing.
atSfa.HOfor yellow dip. .

Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey COii. per gallon. ;

Wheat Uiv. per bushel.

Sini Wooten had up his sign, "selling
Of Miss tvott nothing can bo added toat cost for the next hfteen days lorMoon seta 6:28 a. m.

the State Wilmington, perhaps, ex-

ceptedand there, is no reason why the
best priceB should not be paid. "The
Raleigh and Golduboro markets may
sometimes show better prices on paper

I.. k ,. ! 'ill .'I cash," iast week. The last two words
prevented many sales. M. S. Webb,

that which we already have spoken iu ,
her favor, except to say that she deserved
a betler reception limit she received du- -

Country Bacon Hams 18c.;' sides
ICo.; shoulders 15c. Lard J5c. '

lowed Hs5 per week for their services.
; On motion, the minutes were adopted

and the Hoard adjourned. a ','
I, A. W. Wood, City Clerk.

"

next door to Sim, put out his, "at cost
selling at cost." They were both taken mg her engagement in this citv. . Her

principal support, Mr. S. K. Coburn, ax

The schooner Ella R. Hill is on How-

ard Vrall way for repairs.
' The city tax collector has sold about

three hundred dog badges. ;, , , '' ;" s

'

Bjcef On foot, 5c. to Co. .

Eau's 18c. per dozen. '

Peanuts 1.50. jwr bushel.
Fodder $1.50.

down the latter part of the week, but
I learn that when Webb wishes to make

from the fact that a better grade of col-to- n

is made on the uplands than in this
low country, but if pur Sraithfield and

'JNathau, the AiMwtate Jew." acuuitted
V Kinston Items. himself in that character satisfactorilysale, ho twists his sign, and Slover

Bryan, who does business opposite, goesLa Grange i subscribers will try this Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 05c. per bushel.Our townsman, A. G. Hubbard, Esq.,

over and makes a purchase.we regret to say, is still confined to his market with some of their fancy staple I'kars $1.00 per bushel. N KW AI ) VliHTISEiMKNTaThe Postmaster at this place has re Grapes Concord, Jfl.00; ScupperTfum we think they-- ; will be well paid " for
their tTfinti iL U i S. ceived over two hundred iiostal cards. nong, ifi..r)U per bushel.i The Clarie Sooit iJombination will be enquiring lor one Johnston (Jampbell unions $1.(50 per bushel.

. One plan We expect 'to follow in the I Cotton Ginned and Baled!!who is represented to have drawn $1,000in the city to-da- y and will Rive, their

Corn, $1.00 per bushel.
Meal, $1.20 '

Wheat. 1.00 " m .

N. C. Hams, 20c. per lb.
Sides, 18c "
Shoulders 18c .'.:, " s'

! " ' 1Beeswax, 22c
Chickens, 80 to 50c per pah'.
Eggs, 15c per dozen, i

The above are retail prices,
Cotton (Baled) 11c to llic.
Cotton, seed, Si c.

m the Kansas City Lottery. - (juite a
Beans fiOc. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c;
Tallow tic. per lb. "number Of letters addressed to saul

future, as in the past: The Journal
is published in the interest of farmers
and not cotton buyers, and if the buyers Campbell has been received at thisoflice, The undersigned will gin and baleUHICkens Grown, 50c. per pair.

Meal Bolted, $1.15 p?r bushel.some ot which have been sent to thehere don't pay the best of prices we I Cotton, during the present season, atdead letter olhce, and as the man is not Potatoes Irish, $1.50, sweet 05c. per
expect to let it be known. known to be about here, the enquiry is, uusnei.

is the Lottery a fraud, and who is John
his Steam Cotton Gins on South- Front
street and Trent River, at the LOWEST

first' exhibition t.' ,. ,,', j r

The schooners James M. Hall and S.
Watren Ballot Philadelphia are dis-

charging coal at the Midland wharf.
r ' The man, Mr. Laughlin, an employee

r of the Midland Company, who was cut
in an affray by Dr. Robinson at Smith-fiel- d

last Sunday has, we learn, died.
" Maj'. Carraway showed us last night
n 1 m'iti in ir .visitor ' ' a Kaailfiflll UrllitA

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed
About twenty-fiv- e bales of cotton ston uanipbellr $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts

came in last , week. W. F. Stanley The County Democratic Convention $3-50- ; saps, $2.50 per M.

'Your Name In Print. , v., V.
Mrs. Henry R. Bryan, and Miss Kale

Carraway leave this morning for New
York.

Dougm iwenty-on- e bales.., .

J met last (Saturday. The desire previous
LIVING RATES, and refers to' the
public who have patronized him in the
past as a guarantee of fair dealing. :

BALTIMOHE DIAKKETThe little boy of Pete Phillins living to the meeting in this section seemed to
Bvltiaiouk,' Sent. 11. Oats firmerbe, that candidates be selected whofi wriii: u..i. ,.r t..i. .. m:n in vance townsnip. who was scalded

southern 40a45c. ; red rust proof nominalcould command the support of the party,
western white 43a44c; do. mixed 41a42cand that one be especially selected tor
Provisions steady; mess pork $24.00,the Legislature who could discuss be
Hum meats shoulders and clear rifore the people the issues between the
sides, packed. Ilal5c. Bacon shoulparties, uphold the time honored prin

au c - "--." ..cuing mvi; ( Ptt county is Ms.t.ng friends ,n. the
flower, oil ttfgyl W, To Miss

01
Gertrude the editor makes his bow for y

'. - ,

a pretty Iwojiet. 'V ..Mr. Bryan McCullan, Sr.,' and i lady

The Democratic County Executive totte. city vtaiting their sona Oscar
anrt ' ' t

Committee met in this city, yesterday layette.
and determined to call a county con- - Henry Archbe 11 of the Kinston Bak

liot handler, has since died of his inju-
ries. , , ; . '; ; .

' John A. Parrott, a bou of the late
James M. Parrott, died on Friday night
last, after weeks of great suffering. He
was a young man of exemplary life and
his loss w ill be sadly felt. ..

ders 121c: clear rib sides ICic. Hamsciples of democracy, and materially aid
15ial0ic. Lard refined 14c. Butterin the campaign in carrying the party
steady; western packed 14a20c. Coll'ee

THOMAS S. HOWARD,.1

BepindOtvvlm New Berne, N. C"?

OPKUAlIOUSKr

FOUR NIGHTS OfJLY,

.

t' v,.;: .'' COMMENCING
"

'( .

Wednesday, Sept. 13.

to victory. Of the candidates selected,
I have heard no objection to speak of, dull, Rio cargoes, . ordinary to fair

Die. Sugar steady; A soft 08c.E. W, Bizzlo, of Ia Orange, who ranveution for October 7th, to nominate """-"- J jvaivmay. except that made tor the Legislature
The obiectious to Mr. Wood about wnisKy steady at l.SB.Mr. C. W. Hollowell of Pasquotank Ior gisr oi ueeas two years ago iscandidates for county officers. Iipra ha fnr no T linvra Imon iililft tn Iwnrii i

m. t tko countv. owner of the Na"s Head nrnn. um " V""u le ? 1" , - .. j . vvu.nnynTnx Minf n w.,;.-;t- ,." vuav ov a won. ; xie is not so weu Known, but is
' Cotton Exchange, held yesterday, it was ery called to Bee us yesterday .Sorry we said to be a gentleman of fine business nti.l ci,.,.,,,l tl.of tin d not an t V . u ..11m iui

;,l..Hi;,l r tli tl.i navh. Aa t,i rat. 1qualifications, Htvuviuuu ivii niw i7i.lv. i " ,ww ,,1. u iini f .i l d;. eiim.Kinii tn vaiit. inA vnennr. inr. in imni " - - viftc.
noorte thoroughly acquainted will raise ?in .

V,
Mr. C. E.. Foy has returned from hisof the Exchange and floor it over for the mivnnoc cm- - on.l luinllm cannnil it ia . ...... vx

at, $1.25 for hard.
I. B. Loftin, Esq., candidate for. the

republican Senatorial nomination from
Green and Lenoir, stirred the political

benefit of the cotton sellers.. ' Northern trip much improved in health. vnuivu v(itv iiu attka in v'vij viw') and sf3.;ua2.7U for yellow dip and virgin.
Vice-Preside- Edward S. Sanford of He is nw ready for business. (the last probably excepted) voted for

the Republican candidates for countywaters from the bottom at Snow Hill
last week. His speech is said to have NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Engagement of the beautiful and suc-
cessful young English Actress,

CLAIRE SCOn
oflices. I understand that in other por

been a masterly effort. New York, Sept. n i p. m. Cotton
Charles H.; Blank has returned from

the purchase of a large" stock of goods,
and has a business-lik- e step. ;

tions of the county, ho will be objected
to on account of his position on the noThe Democratic county convention at weak; September 12 8"al3 36; October

11 77all 78; November 11 l)fiall57: De

Adams Express Company died on Sun-

day morning of heart disease; His fun-

eral services took place yesterday even-

ing at 2 O'clock, and on" that account

the express office in this city was closed

i. ......,.. i .. i .. :i l tenco law. The question now is, winn u ir nn;i ...no lv,I,nlu" oululu"j) ,' 18 saiu nomina cember 11. 55all.50; January 11.01all.u2;w.v.uoi ted a Rtromr ticket for tl Wialtw the party support him f
reoruary j.i rjun TJ; March 11 S4all 85;yesterday in good trim tor work. , and for county officers. Deinpsey April ll.0iial3.06: May 12 00al2 07: Juneand draped in morning for the after- - J.' P. Brosrden. of Trenton returned vvoou- - Jr- - is brought out tor the House Jones bounty Items.

Supported by the talented youn? Actor

S. K. COBURN,
And a Powerful Dramatic Company of

ia I7al2 10. Sales 14,000 bales., r ,r ., , , , branch of the legislature. . Ilia familynoon. '
, Cotton quiet: uplands 12 13-1- 0: Orleansiu)i f-- ! : r t i : f ' IlIll I iroin..tw. ioik yesteruay ami was connections unite him with a large por-looki-

as peart as a school boy. : tioil of the Republican party besides' Jno. W. Wooten, Esq., had tlis-- mis 1.1.4.Educational. fortune of losing two of his horses one liuetropoiitan Artists.Mr. T. C.Whitaker a merchant of he carries a strong pocket book and is a
dr.y last week.i :This evening at 8 o'clock, in Clinton

Chapel, will be delivered by the Rev. Mr. NEVAl2YEItTISEMBNTft-- 4Trenton was in the city yesterday. clever lellow m every way.
It is very JiuietiiLTrentoniiow-rnoll- iUr T,.i.n p Tiaivi;.Tf triw. ia ! B W. Cannady, of the businessfirmBason the 6th of the-serie- a of Lectures Wednesday Even'g, Sept 13,mglo relieve the monotony but au oc

for the benefit of the Normal slude: H the tityrHe Tntended leaving on the casional political discussion. N . M. G ASK ILL, Will bo pesented, with new and hand-.- .
All are cordially invited to attend. Slienandoah for Union College' Schen--f treasurer. He is a voune man of nonu Hope tho citizens of the county will

remember Hon. J. W. Shakelford willSubject: "Plain talk ectadyj N. Y. yesterday, but a too long 'a' manners, is a good wire puller, has MERCHANT TAILOR,Admission free. 1

to plain people' ; I i . great material soiiaity, runs tne Ainstonsearch for ii iewel whn ha, left tl.a speak at Trenton next Saturday, tho lfith

, some wardrobe, t

THE EMOTIONAL DRAMA,' , ,

'

Leah, the Forsaken."
, ... ' . ".. . . . ' Machine Shops, runs a largo Hardware mst. "" ' ';" .'

'
V! Is still at his old stand on Middle street,UBu mm w miivo ul mo wimri just 8tore and 8everal plantations and still

The land of Thos. F. Worley was sold and prepared to make up theien iiiuiutes aiter uie ooatnau ten. nas capacity to manage with success
y by the county e commissioners;

malneJElcftlon. ji , , . ', ' ??
We Jeani from the foltowUnptelegrum

received in the, pity yesterday evening
the county funds. LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE. (m. 1 1 1. v . u .I A nnAA -- 1 H. C. Koonce bought it, paying $1201. 00

CLOTHING,for it.rrevioiig vontitionf , i j. u, Button, cjsq. there is a resgf
Snow Hill, Sept. 0, 1882. men' i Buttons, white and colored, inthat the Dutch have captured Holland :

S Washinot6n, D. Cl Mr. Jas. Pollock of Trenton, who has and guarantee satisfaction.Editor Messenger -r At the Republi- - w8 "ounty is the candidate for Sher
We have carried evervthine in Maine; can Convention now beinor held here.liff- - Ho is a good man of "good Old been so very sick, we are glad to Know Piece Gooda f aUt u t.iu vaimllv nnnrnvlviO' mil wa linim will I j . . . r 1

. J 1

Thursday Even'g, Sept. 14,
Will be presented the Great Historical

Drama of ; . , ,
,

LUCRETIA BORGIA,

w terns always on hand.t Goverriorngressional and Legislative the nominees thus far are: For House stock, daring and energetic, runs
f 'tickets.- - i ,';.' i ; of Remesentative. W. T. Dixon, (nres- - whiskey still and can afford "77 drinks sopu uo up uaiu. Give him atrial; you will be treated

t, D. B. Henderson, Sec. ent Representative), for Sheriff, Jas. T. every voter before breakfast and will Mr. Jno. I. Heath, one of our Ener right. ; , ,, sepl3dAwlm,,.. H ':'?) H; ' '" Vr'-"- rSmith; for Coroner, Hymbriek ' Harper, certainly reduce the-Dav- 'fraction getic and successful farmers brought
As played by Miss Scott over 1,000 times.col.: lor (Jlerk Superior Court. D. VV. kj tne aecimai oi an nought Detore jnoio political FoInU the first lot of seed cotton to this market

this season, which was sold for 3.37 per WA11IN EGYPT!Patrick. yember next.
Mr. Frpd Tiffin nf ITinutnti fnaw ... . .Johnson Bryan was in the city y ester

hundred.
:

Friday ; Evening, Sept. 15,.dayandinanintervW
We were shown on last Saturday by

reporter reveaieu tue louowiug u u uuuuiuuuig i h wuu. us Jud2e of Probate to the manv surronnd- - Dr. Scarborough some oi the hnest apt :.. n,.- - r-- i. I all co to the ballott-bo- x in NnnmhAr . . .i i... m. . . While the Enirlish and Envntians areHiatus yji jjuuuub in mo wio wren nc-- 1 o- - -- - - - 01 111H uamu. ples we have ever seen. They wereand vote the solid Republican and coa, that Governor Ja'rvis will permit thishtion ticket without regard tn race. I ! ... 51 , . .
by Mr. Andrews of uus' ngntmg each other,lion presented to him

of Beaver Creek.minir in and i. J- .- .j.. uoiuuiuuou, since It DieaKS tile Slate The heaviest weighed

The Great Parisian Success,; .

As now being played in Paris to crowd-
ed houses nightly, and which was

played at the Chestnut St. The-- :

aire, Phila., I;i0 nights to
' - 'standing room only,

Thei O s I 1U1UI 1 ' 1 m,lUUEI WllUltIVll VI DU1VI made by the Governor and Billy Wood
Greenbaqkers jire "V

for their Wles. 13 ounces and three of them turned thelooking Humphrey & Howardpile to save the btate two years hence scales at 37 ounces. '

witn Kobinson and Uarrett. A ukase
tude.'He was enthusiastically cheered
by. the colored ''brethren." ijis speech
was very bitter. They are just now
calling for O'Hara. He was endorsed
as .candidaTer- - for Congress. I . write

Miss Fannie Koonce, daughter of Mr,is expected from the Capitol counter j
manding this nomination and orderind

' The Liberals all have the sore nose.
The Republicans are all on crutches.

"There' ain't One that can walk without
a crotch. J i 1 1

I t S O I

I Tho Princess cf BagdadAre waging aAmos Koonce about IS years ot age
died at home on Cypress Creek lasttne iaitinui "to Hold liarret : and save

the State." . Sunday morning of the typhoid fever.
Terrible Warfare with

hurriedly as the mail is about to close.
Greene.

--Ooldsboro fllessenger. ; r
High- Between Halm and Stimson it is "hip

1
; '

' ' ' 'V I. -
, 'ji . ;

Saturday Even'g, Sept' 16,
!

Miss Fannie had been for several years
a consistent member of the Methodisti). If A Prices,and thigh.

Tlie threat of the revival of the Ku
Klux by "Old Bart" and the certain-
ty of many sudden deaths from the

church.
Positively the last . night of the season,. The Democi'at8 are sty aightening up.

Some of tliejn are now fefgh&.feel-.bjig- 'worm of the still" after the election.
Proceed! ngo of City Council.: ,

v

., Tuesday, September 12, 1 882.

A special meeting of the Board was
And w ill never rest until they haveTho Star Puntj Cnsos.offering in inviting prospect for bu-

siness, have induced our life long friond,and will soon be ten.
11WAsniNOTON. Septemberheld this p. m., Mayor Howard presid- - Durham Grady , to stand for Coroner.' I touted Them, lAiotrouteAt. 10:10 'o'clock the star' Tfce Flr6 Companies. . ig. . ins place win pay well well unless all iintl Dragoon.'amijury entered the court roomThe duestion of reducing the, salaries ; i Present: Councilmen Willis. Miller, appearances fail. Such is the Demo- -

through their lorenian announced

unit ii miiuii win be
presented the Melo-drama- ,' i

ROMEO AND JULIET,
With all the Stage appliances. "

A GRAND FAMILY MATIIIEE
T i

; .'
'

ON-- --, 'l
Saturday Afternoon, at 2:30.

nV'thi Winners of the Viie 'CdmDanies SmallwooiL Moore. Simnson. Bell.-Mor- c.rati9 ticket! ? ll8 youth, beauty and
that they had reached a eoucliir I the "root of all evil" with which to

was reconsidered at a; speqial meeting ris and Crawford. .. i ' fight tho B(H,alled Republican ticket
on yesterday and increased to $22.50 in- - The Mayor stated that the meeting and voIttcftR is the sigh of the hopeful

sion aa to four of the defendants, ' Call' and see 'how we slaughter Gen-

erals ;'J- - -- Trr''tftead ef $20.00. This was. agreed toby was called tke pome action relative independents

the engmoerstpfvjded the salaries of to employing an engineer for tlie New- - Endorsing resolutions eem ! to share

but stood as they did on' Saturday,
and as to the others being unable
to agree as to them. ' Tho ikwirt
declined to receive the yerdiet and
a recess was taken until two o'clock

the other officers were reduced ht aarae borne Engine iCompapy : that a commit- - the like fate in democratic as m repub- - Groceries, ; ,

Provisions, v ,
lican conventions. One was introduced
last aturoay in ine uomocratio con- -
yenton, endorsing Hon. Matt W. Ran Dry Goods, .

Boots, Shoes,
, Hats and Caps,

som as united btates senator and sug
p. m. .

i , .Washington, September 11 .

At 2 o'clock Judge Wylie took his
seat and ' sent ' for the star route

gesting nis by tho next legis

A handsome portrait souvenir of
Miss Scott will be presented to every
lady attanding the performances.,'

Reserved seats, 75 cents:
Gallery, 50 cents. ' 'i(

,v ;h f, ( i JOSEPH GAYLORD, . , ,

. r General Agent.
W Seats now on sale at MEADOWS'

DRUG STORE. -,; : , ' wmtMy-

proportion which was unanunously teefiom the Newberne Engine Com-agrea- d.

toii.Li-i-'Aitt- t '4J'H '"-- ''' pimy waited nnon.him at (hia residence
Councilman Crawford was in favor last 'night, and ' steitea that' Mr! R. II.

offeatorin e cd waf!mniadte1y Hilton had resigned as engineer and
rather than have one of the Fire Com- - they were unable to employ another to
panies unfit ifotf duty.) .lie had Ifatner serve at that price, and unless they get
help to pay it out of his own pocket than on by twelve oclockto-iiig- l they will
to take the risk 'one 'minute of ' 'tlie be unfit for ofuty. " '

lature. The Jarvis wing of. the party
jumpea at it line a "uuck a tier a June jury. 'When they appeared Fore AND HELP US TO BURY THE DEAD.bug'' and soon picsea ail the life out of
it. : it tne mends or the Governor are
as vigilant and faithful in other coun , IHIMPI1HEV .t HOWARD,
ties as in this, onr wily and working chief . S. A. CHUIiCIilJXBiirk Ulixk, New Kerne, N. C, iipo"tiiy being destroyed by fire. .

I
, Mr. Crawford , moved

t to pconsider
, '' ; ;."'.v'-- I the motion at the last meeting reducing

magistrate will surely recognize in the

man Dickson; announced that there
had been no change in the ojiinious
of thcjurysilice; tho last "'report,
The, Jiidgotlien ssiid he had con-
cluded to accept their verdict. The
defendants were called, . and all
answered. The foreman then sta

allellie Ire House. . 'iil:iilv:tmnear future "..The applause of listening
Paasencerson the Shenandoh senates to command. "

Tlie following passengers arrived on ' Mr. Miller asked for the reading WANTED,
La Grange' Items- - A Good Book-keepe- r, one who thorough

ly understands the business; none otherted that the jury had. instructed
him to return a verdict of guilty as

the steamer Shenandoah ; yesterday minutes of last meeting, stating that he
morning : ,

'
.

" wanted to show his position.

I'.r. Cox, Chas. IL Blank, M. Bryan; f Mr. Moore aecopded the motion to
Cohen and wife ' and tliree consider, stating that he had seconded

need apply. And also an oflice boy, 14 j
.

N ...

or 10 years old, one who understandsto Turner ana reck, ami t hat no
figures and can write a: fair hand. Ap- -agreement was reached as to Bra

dy and the two D.orseys. ;children, T. D. Morcer, J.! Dean and the motion with a view to presenting a
wife. B. S. Mattocks, J. P. i Brogden; proposition fromj tlid officers of the city sep'Jiltit ' - J. U.MM1TU.

1 agreeing to allow a deduction of 25 per
Yellow Fever. PENDLETON HOUSE, '

cent from their salaries,, which would ; t'-

' Corn, 0 'cents.' 'M'"" t; ;M
Meal, 90 cents. ' ' '

Pork, 15 cents, retail. ,', .' . '.,''
;

' N. C. Hams, 18 cents: u " ' ' '
Cotton, 1U cents, i U :' 'f
Goods are arriving in quantities
Moses, infant son of John D. and Julia

Walters, died in this place on the 3d
inst..-- iiij ; i

The first bale 'of new cotton of this
season sold in this place, was sold On
Saturday by W. S. Uzzell, at Hi cents,
Edwards & Murchison being the pur-
chasers. "' ' ' ,' ... !

save $325 to the City, : whereas thedei .Washington,' Sept. nXThe Elizabeth City, 1ST. C.J
; ,i ( MANUFACTURER OF. i llollowing summary ol the progressduction on the engineers alone would

amount to only $160, for the unoxpired A. L. TENDLETON, Prop'r. Titf atld' Sht-Tr- rl T7rrterm.

George F. M. Dail, Prof., Pharrazyn
wife and child, Mr.; Adams, C. E. Foy,
Mrs. Foy, ratenj Dr. Walker Hill, Ida

'Martia, C. W. Hollowell.. ' , i

Tlie following passengers left' on the
steamer Shenandoah yesterday evening:
John Dunn, V. 'I. Oliver and Misr May

Oliver, for N. Y. J. M. While for Nor- -

folk, V.: .i Taylor and Llisrf Harriet
Lane, I iac Patterson,. Miss 'Hannah
Clark. .

'

t.' ' w ,f w,
ot yellow

s
lever is , lurnished:

lirowtisville, to date, 1,1511 cases,
88 deaths. ; V

'
1Councilman Crawford withdrew his and;oth?RanrSr: e'S'0boat depots than any hotel ! the city. nA?SiS?SoSituated at the North end of Water

street, very near the river, and in the miuole ktreet.kkwbkhsk.m.c.
best part of the city. Terms very mod-- Opposite John Sitter's Furniture Store
erate. ' sep'Jdlin ' iull3d6m ; ,

' 'motion.' '

On motion', the salaries of the Eogin
eers was increased to $22.50. .

. rensacola, PI a., to dale, total
number of csvses, ' deaths, 13.
Ten cases and 2 deaths have been

Last week there was in this place
almost a meat famine, But few. of the

reported in the last 24 hours.By consent the Mayor's salary was merchants hud any, and these few but


